BIG MIGRATION 2016
Serengeti - Ngorongoro
DAY 1 - On your arrival early morning greet and meet your driver guide he will transfer
you to your hotel for a short rest in the hoteli In Arusha. After your morning breakfast
your driver will drive you towards one of the magnificent park in Africa The Serengeti
national park, passing the beautiful town Karatu a very good scenario and the pleasant
drive beautiful landscape and the nature with great rift valley along Manyara passing
Ngorongoro gate continue with adventure rod of Africa to the gate of Serengeti. Picnic
lunch at the Nabi hill. Afternoon game drive in Serengeti park, dinner and over night at
Serengeti .
DAY 2 - After your breakfast full day in game drive in the park with picnic lunch at the
picnic site, afternoon game drive, Explore the fauna and flora of Serengeti enjoy the
sundowner at your lodge ,dinner and over night at Serengeti.
DAY 3 - After breakfast get ready for the game drive and to explore the different area of
Serengeti, watching many animals around you actually very near to you as you its like
dream comes true, lunch in the picnic site , afternoon game drive in the park enjoy your
sundowner at your lodge diner and overnight at Serengeti.
DAY 4 - Early morning game drive in the park to see the morning beauty and sunrise if
you lucky you can see the fresh kill or the hunting skill by the Serengeti predators, back
in the lodge for breakfast slowly get ready and say goodbye to Serengeti en-route game
drive in the park, dinner and over night in Lodge in Ngorongoro.
DAY 5 - Weak up with sun and have your delicious breakfast, your driver will take care
of your lunch boxes and drive to Ngorongoro Crater, full day game drive in the crater
floor you will see many animals including big cats and if lucky than black rhinos and the
unbroken volcanic caldera you will experience its flora and fauna lunch at the picnic site
and continue afternoon game drive , dinner and over night at Lodge in Ngorongoro.
DAY 6 – After breakfast check out and drive towards Arusha town check inn your hotel
in Arusha and get ready for small city tour, over night in the hotel in Arusha.
DAY 7 - After your long breakfast, you have a time for your shopping or to go to local
market to see it is really interesting, or to go for hand craft market as it is interesting too,
lunch in Arusha after depart to catch your international flight back home.

END OF SAFARI

INCLUDE








Transport 4WD with pop up roof
Accommodations full board while in safari in Lodge/ Hotels
HB in Arusha before Safari
Entry/Park fees
Mineral water all days in Safari
All the tours mention above
English speaking guide in Safari tours

NOT INCLUDED
All things of personal nature & excursion not mention above












Tips and gratitude’s for Driver
Guide, cook, porters in Hotel/ Lodges
Visas and airport Taxes
Vaccinations
telephone bills
possible to go hot air ballon safari ( + 500 $)
not specified meals, drinks and excursion mention above
all kind of alcoholic drinks
International air flight ticket departure taxes
Laundry Services
travel insurance.

We wish you a pleasant safari with
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